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Allies Push New Offensive 
On Muddy Sixty-Mile Front
Tokyo, Feb. 21.—(IP)—The Allies hit the enemy in Korea today 
with a blunt instrument instead of a sharp point.
After a day of sending exploratory spearheads into the Com­
munist lines, the U.N. forces opened a new offensive on a front 
60 miles long and gained up to six miles in the first hours.
General MacArthur announced the advances in a Tokyo 
---------------------------------- -----------------communique, a rare event since
State Audiences to Hear ‘U’ Artists
HASMIG GEDICKIAN .JOHN HUMMEL PAUL ABEL
Music Faculty 
To Go on Tour
Six Montana State University 
music school faculty members will 
give concerts in 19 Montana com­
munities between winter and 
spring quarters, March 11 to 16, 
A. C. Cogswell, director of the 
MSU public service division, said 
Tuesday.
The tours are part of a univer­
sity program through which the 
School of Music and the Public 
Service division make top-quality 
musicians available to perform in 
communities throughout the state 
on a pro-rated expense basis.
One group touring Hi-line com­
munities will consist of Asst. Prof. 
Hasmig Gedickian, soprano; Assoc. 
Prof. Rudolph Wendt, pianist; and 
Instructor Paul A. Abel, trump­
eter. They will appear in Lewis- 
town March 11, Circle and Wolf 
Point March 12, Nashua March 13, 
Saco and .Harlem March 14, Chi­
nook March 15, and Chester March 
16.
The other group consisting of 
Prof. John Lester, baritone; In­
structor Robert Sutton, cellist; and 
Instructor John G. Hummel Jr., 
pianist, will tour western Montana 
and one Idaho community. They 
will appear in Plains and Thomp­
son Falls March 12, Noxon and 
Sandpoint, Ida., March 13, Troy 
and Libby March 14, Eureka and 
Whitefish March 15. Two more ap­
pearances may be arranged.
he turned over such releases to the 
Eighth army in the field two 
months ago.
The Allies began rolling ahead 
on a broad front again after rainy 
weather, mud, and cold winds had 
given them one of the most miser­
able and futile days of the war. 
Allied planes roared out in clear­
ing weather after being grounded 
all night and much of yesterday.
Apparently, the Allied ground 
forces are approaching the new 
battle line drawn up by the Chi­
nese and Korean Reds, who broke 
and ran after a 10-day offensive 
of their own. The Reds are dug in 
now behind the hump of the cen­
tral Korean mountains. They also 
are putting up stronger opposi­
tion from the north bank of the 
Han river around Seoul, in the 
west.
Student Speaks 
About Indonesia
The Dutch supported Indones­
ian independence since the mid- 
1800’s, with the question being 
when, not whether, independence 
should be granted, Douwe Douma, 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, told 
the International Relations club 
Tuesday night.
He traced the “ethical move­
ment” in Holland which supported 
freedom for the Indonesians, and 
outlined the economic improve­
ments which the East Indies un­
derwent at the hands of the Dutch. 
Some of these, he said, were in the 
fields of industry, agriculture, and 
inter-island communications.
The Indonesian n a t i o n a l i s t  
movement was accelerated during 
World War II by Japanese agi­
tators, he said.
MSU Musicians to Entertain 
Joint Meeting of Legislators
Fifty-five Montana State University musicians will be the 
featured artists on the Washington’s Birthday program of the 
state legislature today at 2 p.m. The students, members of the 
a cappella choir, the Jubileers, and the trumpet trio, will appear 
in the Helena legislative chambers before a joint gathering of 
the Senate and House of Representatives.
Twenty assistantships in mass communications are avail­
able to graduate students for the 1951-52 academic year at the 
journalism school of the State University of Iowa, according 
to Prof. W. P. Clark, dean of the graduate school.
“America,” sung by the a cap­
pella choir and the audience, will 
open the memorial program. Fol­
lowing introductory remarks by 
Lt. Gov. Paul Cannon, the invo­
cation, and an address by an MSC 
student, Charles Willey, Dean John 
Crowder of the MSU School of 
Music will introduce the univer­
sity program.
Choir to Sing
The a cappella choir of 49 voices, 
directed by Norman Gulbrandsen, 
will sing “Alleluia,” Thompson, 
and “The Birds” by Dom Gregory
Registration Time 
Set for Monday
Spring quarter registration must 
be completed and the forms turned 
into the Registrar’s office by 4:30 
p.m., Monday, March 5, according 
to Registrar Leo Smith.
Registration booklets will be 
available all day Monday and 
Tuesday morning. Students may 
pick up their registration mater­
ials in the basement of Main hall 
only on these days. Students 
should report to their advisers’ 
offices to sign up for appointments 
for advanced registration.
Murray. Miss Montana of 1950, 
Donna Buis, Missoula, will follow 
the choir with “Visi d’arte” by 
■Puccini.
The first three selections of the 
Jubileers will be “Country Style,” 
Van Heuseri; “ I’ll Take Montana,” 
Cunningham; and a Dixieland 
medley. The trumpet trio will star 
in “Flirtations,” by Clarke.
The concluding a cappella num­
bers will be “Romany Life,” Her­
bert, with Dolores Lowry, Gam­
boa, Canal Zone, as soloist, and 
“Battle Hymn of the Republic” 
by Julia Ward Howe.
Jubileers to Perform
Jubileer members are Miss Buis; 
Georgia Coffey, Choteau; Fred 
Colbern, West Yellowstone; Beta 
Marie Dickinson, Kalispell; Ro­
bert Hoyem, Thompson Falls; 
Stanley Johnson, Billings; Jack 
Lawson, Billings; Miss Lowry; Pat 
McGinty, Great Falls; Kaye Mil- 
Ions, Great Falls; Glenn Patton, 
Baker; Paul Rohnke, Helena; 
Joyce Siperly, Great Falls; Charles 
Stone, Butte; and Betty Bee 
Young, Lewistown. Joe Orrino, 
Anaconda, is accompanist.
Trio members are Douglas Kus- 
ter, Hamilton; Fred Nelson, Ana­
conda; and Sam Davis, Dillon.
AKP to Initiate 
10 Pledges Tonight 
At Palace Hotel
An annual winter quarter ini­
tiation of Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s 
business fraternity, will bring ten 
new members into the fold tonight.
The ceremony starts at 5:45 in 
the banquet room of the Palace 
hotel. The banquet follows .at 6:30.
The ten men to be initiated are 
Ray Hoffman, Helena; Rodney 
Langum, Minneapolis, Minn.; Bob 
Cooney, San Diego, Calif.; Eldon 
Shultz, Parshall, N. D.; Orville 
Vinge, Lewistown; Don Cameron, 
Miles City; Les Russell, Manhat­
tan; William R a i n v i l l e ,  Deer 
Lodge; Bruce Ross, Sidney; Wil­
liam Campbell, Roundup.
Jim Lucas, Miles City, public 
relations man for Alpha Kappa 
Psi, extended an invitation to 
members of Phi Chi Theta, 
women’s business honorary fra­
ternity.
Sentinel pictures will be taken.
Accident Victim 
Is Recovering
Rita Gray, Whitefish, who was 
injured in an automobile accident 
at the University and Hilda inter­
section last week, is in St. Pat­
rick’s hospital, where authorities 
report she is “doing as well as can 
be expected.” Miss Gray, who suf­
fered a slight concussion, expects 
to remain in the hospital this week.
She is a junior in the journalism 
school, and a member of the Kai- 
min staff. She also does part-time 
radio work for a local broadcast­
ing station. Her sorority is Alpha 
Phi.
Approximately $6,000 is avail­
able for these assistantships, with 
the monthly payments varying ac­
cording to the duties involved. In 
addition, the student is exempt 
from all graduate college tuition 
and fees, $244 for non-residents.
Several assistantships involve 
direct activity and responsibility 
in research. Currently the school is 
carrying on studies in questions of 
good taste in content, advertising, 
radio audience characteristics and 
measurement, public delations, pic­
torial journalism, newspaper costs 
and sources of income, and other 
varied fields.
Most of the openings, however, 
involve some work more closely 
connected with teaching or with 
laboratory activity, including the 
News Workshops (reporting, copy­
reading, editing) and work on the 
Daily Iowan, the photography lab­
oratory, the newspaper production 
laboratory, radio stations WSUI 
and KSUI, and the typographic 
laboratory, as well as work in ad­
vertising and in public relations.
A few positions may also be
CANADIAN INFANTRY UNIT 
TO FIGHT IN KOREAN WAR 
Seattle, Feb. 21.—(IP)—Brigadier 
J. M. Rockingham, who commands 
Canada’s 25th Infantry Brigade, 
said the unit will leave for Korea 
in two or three weeks. A spokes­
man for the unit said about 5,000 
of the 8,000-man force will be sent 
The remainder will return to Can­
ada to serve as reinforcement bat­
talions for the brigade. The 25th 
has been training in Fort Lewis 
Wash., since last fall.
available for the 1951 summer ses­
sion. Students interested in such 
positions are asked to write for 
details to Professor Leslie G. Moel­
ler, director, School of Journalism, 
State University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, Iowa.
Faith, Reason 
Newman Topic
“Faith and Reason” will be the 
topic for this afternoon’s basic 
Catholicism discussion, the Rev. 
Fr. Thomas Fenlon, Newman club 
chaplain, said yesterday. The 
group is scheduled to meet at 4 
o’clock in the Bitterroot room of 
the Student Union.
“Questions which will be taken 
up include ‘Does faith shackle rea­
son or supplement it?’ and ‘Does 
a man automatically limit his in­
tellect by the admission of revela­
tion?’,” Father Fenlon said.
The purpose of these weekly 
discussions is to discover the basic 
problems confronting the person 
who has a religious faith, but a 
more-or-less conscious idea that it 
limits his intellectual horizon, and 
the person who has no faith, part­
ly, if not mainly, because he be­
lieves it limits reason, Father Fen­
lon added.
He reminded Catholic students 
of the car pool during Lent. Cars 
going down University avenue will 
pick up early Mass-goers at 6:50 
daily, at the Jumbo crosswalk, and 
the Phi Dell and SAE corners.
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EDITORIAL
One Step 
Forward
Little Man On Campus by Bibler
“I see it’s about the end of the period—and say, I’d appreciate it if 
you’d try and cut down on the noise when you leave.”
Letters to the Editor . . .
The signature of Governor Bon­
ner on the bill giving the state 
board of education control of uni­
versity allocations will be the final 
step in one very important phase 
of the battle to free Montana’s 
university system from political 
influences. Tuesday the proposal 
passed the next-to-last hurdle 
when it received a 33 to 19 vote of 
approval by the senate.
The passage of this measure, 
vital to the future of the Greater 
University, has not been easy. 
Monday, only one vote saved it 
from extinction in the committee 
of the whole of the upper house. 
But it has survived, much to the 
benefit of the university system. 
There is now one legitimate board 
of control for the Greater Univer­
sity of Montana in place of two 
antagonistic boards whose pro­
longed feuding could have under­
mined the stability of Montana’s 
far-flung and painfully growing 
university.
Although much is yet to be ac­
complished to assure that the 
Greater University will be con­
ducted for the benefit of Montana 
and its youth rather than for per­
sonal advantages, the passage of 
this bill is a first-rank victory in 
the long struggle.—D.G.
WE’RE CONFUSED, TOO
Just to set matters straight, the 
second item in yesterday’s editor­
ial comments was not intended as 
an exercise in pidgin English and 
we were not on a hasheesh jag 
when we penned it. Before some­
one started playing dominoes with 
the type, the comment had a 
fairly logical content.
We meant to say that coverage 
of the recent Mad Saturday does 
not mean the Kaimin either ap­
proves or disapproves of the epi­
sode and that all parties con­
cerned, and others who may hear 
of the matter only indirectly, 
should not magnify it to epic and 
serious proportions. Inflating the 
importance of the case would re­
sult in a mistaken impression of 
student activities and would be 
detrimental to the university it­
self.—D.G.
TWO YOUTHS TRY 
AIR HOSE ON BOY
Los Angeles, Feb. 21.—(ID—Two 
Mexican youths have been jailed 
on attempted m a n s l a u g h t e r  
charges for jammnig an air hose 
down the throat of an 11-year-old 
boy, injuring him critically. The 
youths told police they “wanted to 
see how someone would look in­
flated like a baloon.”
STUDENTS SHOULD SEE 
WHERE THEIR MONEY GOES 
Dear Editor:
Now that the students have re­
jected an increase in the ASMSU 
fee, it is evident that ASMSU 
spendings must be cut.
If the feeling of ASMSU officers, 
that students should “ find out 
about ASMSU finances,” is genu­
ine, it would seem very much in 
order at this time to suggest that 
the business manager and the fi­
nance committee have proposed 
budgets, as offered to the commit­
tee by various campus organiza­
tions, published in the Kaimin be­
fore recommendations are made to 
Central board. Students, with such 
detailed budgets easily available, 
can see what share each organiza­
tions’ income is provided by 
ASMSU, how the money is used 
and better make a decision as to 
which group’s ASMSU allocation 
percentage should be reduced.
No doubt, the suggestion that 
campus organizations^—sharing in 
ASMSU funds—bare their budgets 
in print will be greeted by strong 
opposition from special interests. 
But the business manager and the 
finance committee, by now, have 
learned to expect such action and 
should recognize that they are 
doing a job for the entire student 
body—not just for the debaters, 
intercollegiate athletics, the Sen­
tinel or some other select group.
Another suggestion to the 
ASMSU finance committee, soon 
to be fighting the battle of the 
budget: Make up the deficit in 
ASMSU funds (caused by reduced 
enrollment and increased prices) 
by reducing the 48 per cent slice 
that goes to intercollegiate athlet­
ics, and allow the athletic depart­
ment to charge'nominal admission 
fees (like they did at the MSC- 
MSU game in Butte) of those at­
tending athletic contests: fifty
cents for footbal, twenty-five cents 
for basketball, baseball, etc. The
PCC and Skyline conference have, 
for years, been relieving the ath­
letic burden on student funds by 
having those most interested in 
such activity pay some of the 
freight.
Many colleges and Universities 
that operate student stores publish, 
in student papers, each year (at 
some schools every month) a re­
port of the allocation of the net 
from store operations. Since profits 
from the store come directly from 
the students (and faculty), it 
might do much to give the stu­
dents more of a feeling that it is 
their store if the board gave the 
Kaimin, at least once a year, a 
complete report of the store profits 
and what had been done with the 
money. The answer from store 
board to this suggestion, very like­
ly, will evade the question by 
pointing out that the records of 
the board are open to students at 
all times; so are the voting records 
of Montana’s U.S. senators.
Name withheld by request.
USED CAR DEALERS BEWARE
Washington, Feb. 21.—(IF)—Price 
Chief Michael Disalle has cracked 
down on a nationwide new and 
used car racket. He imposed price 
ceilings on autos, effective March 
2, in an order which also bans un­
scrupulous dealers from loading 
new cars with extras as automo­
biles become more scarce.
The order applies to all cars 
whether sold by dealers or indi­
viduals. The crackdown is wel­
comed, generally, as “good” and 
“ fair” by dealers across the nation.
Walford Electric
RADIO and ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS
513 S. Higgins - Ph. 3566
REPAIR IT! Re weaving Completely Eliminates 
MOTH HOLES - BURNS - TEARS - DAMAGES
Dam aged P artly  W oven Finished
SUITS - COATS - DRESSES - SKIRTS - TROUSERS 
LINENS - KNITTED GARMENTS
—  Mail Orders Invited —
CITY CLEANERS
610 SOUTH HIGGINS AVE. PHONE 6614
Two Trucks to Give Toil 
Prompt, Courteous Pickup and Delivery Service
San Jose State College Students 
Replace Poisoned Seeing E ye Dog
BY PAT GRAHAM .
Poisoned meat cost the life of 
a seeing eye dog and took away 
the most prized and needed pos­
session of Edwin Lanini, blind San 
Jose State college student.
To the relief of this blind stu­
dent came the Spartan Daily, San 
Jose college paper, and the stu­
dents of the college. In a two- 
week drive they collected the 
needed $1,450 for a new guide dog.
While students were coming to > 
the relief of a blind student at 
San Jose not far away a new type 
of relief was being instituted. A 
relief for the non-signers of the 
Levering loyalty oath at the Uni­
versity of California.
Establish Funds
Funds are being established 
there to pay part of the salaries 
of the 11 teaching assistants and 
one research assistant who didn’t 
sign.
On the subject of the day, Com­
munism, two large Midwest uni­
versities, Northwestern and Min­
nesota, were charged last week by 
state politicians with providing a 
haven for Communists.
A columnist for the Daily North­
western remarked, “ I see some of 
our state politicos rank Northwest­
ern as a center of Communism in • 
Illinois. Really, gentlemen, you 
aren’t serious?
“Oh, there may be a Communist
ATTENDANCE RECORD SET 
AT SIMPKINS HALL FILM
A record crowd attended the two 
showings of “Quartet” Sunday 
night at Simpkins hall. More than 
doubling the usual film attendance, 
220 people saw “Quartet.”
Friday night a special showing 
of “Quartet” was presented to rep­
resentatives from living groups.
Sunday night. the University 
Film society will show “Lifeboat” 
starring Tallulah Bankhead.
on campus. I never heard of one. 
There may even be one in the ad­
ministration. But. I suspect he’s as 
rare as a Republican who relishes 
singing the Missouri Waltz at a 
Chamber of Commerce banquet.”
On the lighter side, the Univer­
sity of California flying club has 
a problerh—what to do with a 
Cessna 140 with a 30-foot wing­
span donated to them by the 
Trans-Ocean airlines.
From the male point of view this 
tops all. Alpha Chi Omega soror­
ity now has a new house at San 
Jose State college with a swim­
ming pool in the back yard. The 
house,' equipped with oval-shaped 
swimming pool, two r u m p u s  
rooms, two pianos, and a dark­
room for girls interested in photog­
raphy, accommodates 26 girls.
Navy Men Explain 
Summer Program; 
Interviews Sunday
The navy reviewing board will 
interview students interested in 
.the summer program of the of­
ficer’s naval reserve, Sunday at 
1 p.m. in the Chamber of Com­
merce building, Herbert J. Wun­
derlich, dean of students, said yes­
terday.
Students nominated by the chief 
of naval personnel will be ex­
empt from recall into the navy 
pending successful completion of 
their college work.
Any student interested in the 
program may contact Lt. Comdr. 
William E. Glore by phoning 6500.
PANHELLENIC TO MEET
The Panhellenic council will 
meet tonight at 7:15 at the Kappa 
Alpha Theta house, according" to 
Pres. Donna Persons, Cheyenne,
Wyo.
Bakke’s Used Car Specials
1948 Dodge Five Passenger 
1946 Stude Champ 
1940 Mercury Club Coupe 
1939 Plymouth Tudor
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN - MERCURY DEALERS 
345 West Front
The girl? Oh sure! But I really meant that delicious, 
chocolaty TOOTSIE ROLL. Try them. Buy them 
wherever candy is sold.
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Sigma Chis 
[fold Top Spot 
in League B
The undefeated Sigma Chis rai­
led to another victory Tuesday 
ight over the Strip House quint 
y  a score of 48 to 34, to make a 
Dtal of 9 consecutive wins in in- 
ramural cage play.
The League B leaders turned on
burst of power in the fourth 
uarter of play to stay far in front 
f the Strip House team. Lepley 
nd Shadoan pushed the Sig rally 
/ith 8 and 14 points respectively.
In other games played Tuesday 
ight, Kappa Psi picked up a close 
7 to 32 win from the Rodeo club, 
lie Phi Delts won a decisive vic- 
ory over Phi Epsilon Kappa, to 
tiake a total of 7 wins and 1 loss 
n league A standings, and the 
lAE’s went on a scoring rampage 
o defeat Th*eta Chi 58 to 19.
Darky White, Phi Delt center, 
lade high individual scoring hon- 
rs for the match with 24 points to 
iace his squad. In the Theta Chi- 
1AE game, Neill, SAE forward 
racked individual intramural 
coring honors with 29 counters, to 
ead his team to their large score 
ictory. O’Brien of the Kappa Psi 
ive lead his team to their win 
ver the Rodeo club with 12 
ioints.
Box scores:
igm a Chi (48 ) Strip Houses (3 4 )
tg  f t  p f fg f t  p f
ladoan 6 2 4 Leonard 0 0 0
homas 0 0 0 Hansen 0 0 2
elson 1 0 1 Luchau 1 7 2
elley 2 1 1 Moody 0 2 2
repley 4 0 3 LeBlanc 6 0 1
osse 2 0 0 Lake 0 0 0
ydim an 0 0 1 Hanson 3 0 1
uchanan 2 0 1 Crosser 1 0 3
nderson 0 0 0 Law rence 0 0 0
anner 2 1 6 Mason 1 1 1
adam aker 0 0 0
Jew art, J . 1 0 3
otter 0 0 1
tew art, G. 1 0 0
mith 1 0 0
A E  (5 8 ) Theta Chi (19)
far f t  p f fg f t  p f
oppedge 8 2 3 Sykes 0 3 3 f
urgan 1 1 0 Jones 0 1 1
leill 12 e 4 Berg 1 1 8
aust 0 0 1 Bareness 0 0 0
anson 4 2 1 Holland 1 2 2
urant 0 0 2 Beretta 0 0 1
cott 1 8 1 T ippet 1 0 8
Murray 0 0 6 K oenig 0 0 0
anuel 1 I 2 Binet 1 0 C
Green 2 0 0
appa Psi (37) Rodeo Club (32)
tg  tt  p f tg f t  p f
’ Brien 6 0 i Johnson 0 0 1
ohnson 4 0 3 Casey 1 0 8
urovich 0 0 1 Seese 1 1 8
falter 0 0 0 B oifeu illet 6 4 0
am merness 8 2 0 Cox 3 0 0
[cFarland i 0 0 Cunningham 1 0 1
otvedt 0 2 0 N orberg X 0 0
iegel 2 1 1 T alcott 1 1 0
u tliff 0 0 0 Davidson 0 0 0
[cDermed 0 0 1
E K  (88) P hi Delts (51)
fg  f t  p f fg ft  p f
obbins 1 0 8 W hite 10 4 1
co tt 8 0 4 Carlson 0 0 0
1 0 1 Rothwell 2 0 2
elaney 0 0 0 Stanaway 8 6 1
erlinger 6 1 2 Robbins 0 0 0
odds 8 1 5 Campbell 0 8 8
radley X 1 8 M urphy 1 0 1
ogler 1 2 6 Anderson 2 0 0
lantsm an 0 0 0 T rent 1 0 2
H ollinger 0 0 0
Ryan 0 0 0
Patch 0 0 0
Sports Schedule
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Thursday: Alpha Tau Omega 
vs. Phi Delta Theta, 6:15. For­
estry club vs. Strip houses, 
7:30. Ski club vs. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, 8:45. South hall vs. 
Kappa Psi, 10:00.
Pound for Pound
•  • • •
Bite for Bite
• • • •
GOLD MEDAL 
COTTAGE CHEESE
Is Your Best Food Buy
Equal to Lean 
Meat in Protein Value
MADE BY
GOLD MEDAL DAIRIES
j Sports Briefs
BY UNITED PRESS
Sophomore Ernie Beck of Penn 
seems headed for a record-setting 
basketball season.
According to latest figures re­
leased by the Eastern Intercollegi­
ate league, Beck has scored 180 
points so far.
With three games left to go, the 
Quaker sharp-shooter appears al­
most certain to become the third 
Ivy league player to move into 
the 200-point class. The others 
were Tony Lavelli of Yale and 
Walt Budko of Columbia. Beck, 
with 72 field goals, has a chance to 
break Budko’s Ivy league mark 
of 79.
*  *  *
The St. Louis Cardinals have 
smoothed the ruffled fur of south­
paw Harry “The Cat” Brecheen.
The veteran lefty came to terms 
today after a brief conference with 
Cardinal Owner Fred Saigh. Terms 
of the contract were not revealed. 
Saigh says he hopes to reach an 
agreement tomorrow with Max 
Lanier, another unsigned south­
paw.
*  *  *
The New York Giants also have 
an unsigned pitcher—Jim Hearn. 
The big right-hander was given 
permission to work out with the 
team today, something that has 
been against the club’s policy. 
Hearn is asking $20,000.
*  *  *
Twice Babe Ruth hit home runs 
in consecutive games with the 
bases loaded.
Back in Lineup
Bobby Sparks, Grizzly for­
ward, will be back in the lineup 
this week end' when Montana 
faces Rocky Mountain college in 
games on Friday and Saturday. 
Sparks was sidelined against 
Gonzaga last week because of a 
foot injury. The fast-moving 
Montana forward ranks second 
in team scoring with a total of 
244 points. He is a junior in edu­
cation and hails from Missoula.
| BEER - - 10f  A  GLASS \
► Cigarettes-------Magazines •*
► Cigars----------Candy *
t CORNER CIGAR STORE *
► i N. Higgins Ave. and W. Main  ̂
^a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a .1
Tom Fears Wins 
Pass-Receiving Title 
For Third Time
Philadelphia, Feb. 21.—(IP)—End 
Tom Fears of the Los Angeles 
Rams has won the National Foot­
ball league pass receiving .cham­
pionship for the third time.
Fears broke two league records 
when he received 84 passes and 
caught 18 of them in one game. 
Dan Edwards of the New York 
Yanks was second.
SK HAS EASY CAGE WIN
Synadelphic forfeited to Sigma 
Kappa in yesterday’s lone basket­
ball game in the women’s intra­
mural tournament. This is the first 
game forfeited in tournament play 
this quarter.
WOMEN TO BOWL SATURDAY 
Because of the women’s tourna­
ment Saturday there will be no 
intramural bowling, according to 
Intramural Secretary Dick Sieben- 
forcher, Troy.
Chrysler - Plymouth
GENERAL REPAIR SERVICE 
GUARANTEED USED CARS
Make Our Modern Facilities
Your Car Headquarters
TUCKER MOTOR COMPANY
221 West Broadway Phone 2172
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Oklahoma Coach Blames 
‘Fix’ On W ay O f Life
Houston, Tex., Feb. 21.—(IP)—Coach Hank Iba of the Okla­
homa Aggies basketball team says, “What happened to Clair 
Bee’s Long Island boys can be laid to our way of life.”
Iba side-stepped most questions about the basketball bribe 
scandal. But he did say, “We have to admit that gambling is 
here to stay. People have gambled since time immemorial.”
Iba says basketball is over­
emphasized in some parts of the 
country. “ I Ijnow in New York,” 
he says, “the boys are taken up 
to campus in the hills and work 
out quite a bit during the summer 
months.” The Oklahoma coach im­
plied that players met the gamblers 
during those months.
Iba says he doesn’t know if the 
Aggies will play again in Madison 
Square garden. “That,” says Iba, 
“is in the hands of our athletic 
committee.”
“FIX” SCANDAL HITS 
PACIFIC COAST SCHOOLS
Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 21.—(IP) 
—The basketball coaches at UCLA 
and Southern California said they
Program Features 
MSU Students
University foresters took part in 
a panel discussion on the relation 
of national forests to river basin 
development last night before the 
local section of the Society of 
American Foresters at the Ameri­
can Legion club.
Russell Drabbs, Missoula, For­
estry club president, acted as pro­
gram chairman. James Chamber- 
lain, Mount View, Calif., spoke on 
“The Creation and Objectives of 
River Basin Development and Its 
Effect on National Forests.” John 
Fields, Missoula, discussed “How 
the National Forests Can Increase 
Their Contribution to River Basin 
Development.”
“ Interrelationship of Natural 
Resources, Physical Developments 
and Agriculture to River Develop­
ment” was the topic of a talk by 
Newil Gilliam, Missoula.
On the panel were Charles Ba­
con, panel leader, Bernard Alt, 
Richard Barnett, Donald Campbell, 
and Ralph Hanson, all of Missoula.
MSU Red Cross Unit 
Picks Drive Chairman
The campus unit of the Ameri­
can Red Cross has selected Mari­
anne Bauer, Missoula, as chair­
man of the March fund drive, ac­
cording to Bob Nicholson, Hamil­
ton, president. Committee mem­
bers are Eleanor Beacom, Mis­
soula; Betty Troxel, Billings; and 
Barbara Huckins, Miles City.
The MSU Red Cross unit sent 
four members to the national Red 
Cross state fund campaign meet­
ing in Butte, Saturday. Those at­
tending from tfie University were 
Miss Bauer, Nicholson, and Miss 
Beacom. E. Roland Harriman, 
president of the American National 
Red Cross, spoke on mobilization 
for military and civil defense.
For Your Parties
along with
made from real oranges
Mission
Lemonade
made from real lemons 
Also Mission Root Beer, Royal 
Grape P u n c h ,  Strawberry, 
Ginger Ale and Black Cherry 
Blossoms.
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Phone 3352—339 W. Broadway
don’t know of any attempts to fix 
games on the Pacific coast.
The former University of San 
Francisco coach, Pete Newell, 
charges that the Pacific coast has 
gambling rings operating in col­
legiate basketball circles.
Coach Johnny Wooden of UCLA 
says: “ I have never heard of any 
boys being approached, nor have 
I noticed any gambling element 
connected with any of our games.”
Coach Forrest Twogood of 
Southern Cal. says Newell’s 
charges “don’t make sense.” 
Newell, now at Michigan State, 
says gamblers tried to bribe two 
San Francisco players to win by 
only a small margin against 
Southern Cal in one game.
John Warren, head coach at the 
University of Oregon, says any 
charges of “ fixing games in Port­
land, or anywhere on the Pacific 
coast, are absurd.”
YOUTH MUST SACRIFICE, 
SAYS GEN. OMAR BRADLEY
Washington, Feb. 21.—(IT)—Gen­
eral Omar Bradley said yesterday 
every American youth will have 
to contribute in some way to our 
military strength for the next 10 
or 15 years. The chairman of the 
joint chiefs of staff said the secur­
ity of every American is in the 
nation’s security. He added that 
when the country’s young men 
realize this, they will quickly de­
cide in favor of a personal sacri­
fice to support our armed forces. 
Bradley spoke at Pennsylvania 
Military college, where he received 
an honorary degree of bachelor of 
international law.
Time to shed your 
somber winter togs— 
time to slip into clothes 
refreshingly bright and 
clean. Before you dash 
out to spend money on 
new spring clothes let 
us show you how to get 
back a sparkling suit 
that looks like-new. ... . 
Cleaned, pressed, all 
minor repairs made. It’s 
a mighty good invest­
ment for spring.
Ken-Mar
Cleaners
2330 S. Higgins — Ph. 4901
Saturday Meeting 
To Include Panels
A Panhellenic -  Interfraternity 
workshop, designed to give stu­
dents a better understanding of 
Greek activities * and aims, is 
scheduled for the Student Union 
on Saturday, according to Pan­
hellenic president Donna Persons, 
Cheyenne, Wyo.
A general meeting for everyone, 
at 9 a.m. in the Bitterroot room, 
will be opened by Miss Persons 
and Interfraternity prexy Bob 
Moore, Great Falls.
Panels, which will include dis­
cussions on rushing, activities, 
scholarship, and Independent- 
Greek relationships, will begin 
about 9:30, Miss Persons said. The 
panel discussions will be led by 
groups to be selected.
Joan Gibson, Butte, is Panhel­
lenic chairman for the meetings, 
while Bob Smith, Choteau, is In­
terfraternity head.
MSU Grad 
W AF Major
A woman graduate from MSU 
has proved that a woman can take 
a man’s place in '“this man’s 
army.”
WAF Maj. Evelyn M. Way, class 
of ’27, has been assigned to the 
personnel office at Hamilton air 
force base in California. The base 
newspaper says that she is the first 
field grade WAF to be assigned 
to Hamilton.
Major Way, formerly Evelyn 
Siderfin, graduated from the Uni­
versity in 1927 with a BA., degree. 
The base paper said, “A fine edu­
cational background has helped 
the major to attain her present 
rank.”
While attending MSU, Major 
Way was affiliated with Delta 
Gamma sorority, and a member of 
Masquers, drama honorary society.
Tax Co-op Bill 
Blasted ‘Unfair’
Helena, Feb. 21—(IP)—The house 
approved bill to “tax all co-ops 
has been blasted in Helena as un 
fair and unjust. Opponents said i 
the bill is enacted it would giv 
birth to larger co-ops after killin 
off small co-operatives with th 
three per cent state corporatio 
income tax.
Classified Ad:
F O R  SA L E — 1949 F ord convertible. Excc 
len t condition. 18,000 actual m iles. His 
com pression heads and dual carburato 
Phone 7867. 71-6
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y : Student Handboc 
(Eng:. 12ab). See M acD ougall, U ni 
Press, Journalism  building:. 71-t:
F IN E  SEW IN G — dressmaking:, tailorir 
form als. Phone 5697. 71-6
F O R  S A L E : T w o fu ll dress suits. Cc 
8596 a fter  7 p.m . 69-4
F O R  S A L E : 1946 Plym oifth sedan. Cf 
M r. Lusk, Journalism  School. 69-tj
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 13...TH E  OCELOT
/ fv  /
/  /f /  “I don't meanI I
4 L  to be catty—
) but I hate 
I /  pussyfooting!5
■  "■ — O u r  feline friend may not be from Missouri, but she sure
likes to be shown! She saw right through those thin, quick-trick, cigarette 
tests and realized you couldn’t fairly judge a cigarette’s mildness with a 
mere one puff or a swift sniff. Right on the spot, she decided they weren’ t 
fur her! Sophisticated, hut shrewd, she knew what she wanted.
The Sensible Test . . . the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, ffflK f
which simply asks you to try Camels as your steady
smoke—on a pack after pack, day after day basis.
No snap judgments needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camels— 
and only Camels—for 30 days in your “ T-Zone”
(T  for Throat, T  for Taste), we believe you’ll know why . . .
More People Smoke Camels
than any other rigarette!
g ^
